Stowlangtoft to Hartest (20 miles, 40 minutes)
Park around village green.
Hartest to Cavendish (6 miles, 15 minutes)
Park on road outside church or in village.
Cavendish to Clare (3 miles, 5 minutes)
Park on road around church or beyond church on B1063 (Callis Street), or at Clare Country Park (pay
& display).
Clare to Sible Hedingham (8 miles, 20 minutes)
Park on Rectory Road, Church Street or Prayors Hill, up the hill next to church.
Sible Hedingham to Castle Hedingham (1 mile)
The roads around the church are narrow with limited parking. If there are no functions in the
Memorial Hall we can park at the front of that and in the car park behind. With efficient parking
there should be room for everyone. Turn left down the narrow one way street (Church Lane) beside
the blue painted house you come to after the long red brick wall. It’s the red brick building on the
left at the bottom of the lane. It is the old school. Otherwise park on the main road through the
village.
Castle Hedingham to Sudbury (8 miles, 20 minutes)
On entering Sudbury, just after crossing the river turn right into Church Street (B1115). Follow the
road round past All Saints when it becomes Friars Street and turn right onto Station Road (before the
A131 junction) for the car parks. Free for two or three hours but you may still need a ticket from the
machine depending on which car park you use. St Peter’s is a short walk away on King Street.
Stowlangtoft to Ixworth (3 miles, 10 minutes)
Church set back on left in High Street. Park in Village Hall car park opposite church entrance and bus
stop.
Ixworth to Pakenham (3 miles, 10 minutes)
You can’t turn right from High Street onto A143, you need to go back along Stow Road to the
roundabout. Church on left up Church Hill. Car park up lane on left just after church.
Bury
Parking is free on Angel Hill after 4:00pm on Sundays. Before that it’s better to use the Ram Meadow
car park (IP33 1XP) and walk through the Abbey Gardens.
Stowlangtoft to Rougham (7 miles, 20 minutes)
Park in the car park beyond the church opposite the school.
Rougham to Horringer (8 miles, 20 minutes)
Park in Church & Community Centre Car Park, on right at start of village, next to church.
Horringer to Dalham (10 miles, 20 minutes)
Turn up the tree lined Church Lane at the malting kiln. Park on the grass at the church but not
beyond.

